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16. REDESCRIPTION OF TYPE SPECIMENS OF THE SPECIES 
EUCAMPTOPUS CORONATUS POCOCK AND EUPROSTHENOPS 
ELLIOT! (CAMBRIDGE) (FAM. PISAURIDAE) WITH 
CRITICAL NOTES 
(With seven text-figures) 
INTRODUCTION 
During the course of revisionary studies of 
the family Lycosidae from india. we got an 
opportunity to examine the type specimens 
of Indian Iycosids deposited in the British 
Museum (Natural History). London and Ox-
ford University Museum. Oxford. which were 
originally described by the Pocock and Cam-
bridge. While examining these type-specimens, 
we found that two species, namely Eucamp-
topus coronatus Pocock 1900 and Euprosthe-
nops ellioti (Camb.) 1877. were wrongly 
placed in the family Lycosidae. Pocock had 
erected two new genera in the family Lyco-
sidae. namely Eucamptopus Pocock 1900 and 
Euprosthenops Pocock 1897. which actually 
should be placed in the family Pisauridae. 
The purpose of the present paper is to clear 
the position of these genera and species in 
the family Lycosidae. The original descriptions 
of the two species are inadequate and without 
proper illustrations. Hence we are redescribing 
and illustrating the two species in detail. 
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